
EDKON TELLS
WHEN A MAN

IS EDUCATED
Famous Inventor Says Men
Should Keep in Touch With

Affairs of the Day

Discussing "what constitutes an
education," Thomas A. Edison said
tt man is educated when ho Is "some-
what familiar with every branch of
the environment in which we live?-
social, commercial and scientific."

This holds out hope to the young
people struggling upward in the
world to-day. They can educate
themselves. No better and more con-
cise fund of Information is held out
to men and women, boys and girls
to-day than the New Universities
Dictionary, now being distributed to
readers of this paper. This diction-
ary condenses in one volume most of
the information concerning the
world's present-day activities. It is
more than a vocabulary, more than
a mere list of words-?lt. Is a com-
plete inventory of to-day's English.

This paper's offer of this remark-
able book has proven to bo highly
popular. The demand for the dic-
tionary continues with increasing
force. Already new supplies have
been ordered, and the publishers say
they have equal demands from other
cities, making it hard for them to
keep up with orders. Since this
is purely an educational offer, and
the books aro given out at nominal
expense, the mere cost of handling,
the time limit will soon be reached,
and readers are urged to get their
copies without delay.

Quebec Bridge in Place
After Two Disasters

Quebec, Sept. 21. The centralspan of the Quebec cantilever bridge
was successfully bolted into place
yesterday afternoon at 3:28 o'clock,
linking together the arms of the
largest bridge of Its kind In the
world.

The hoisting operation began last
Monday morning, and the span, which
weighs 5,000 tons, was lifted by hy-
draulic packs a distance of 150 feet
from pontoons on the St. Lawrenceriver.

Yesterday's work brought to an endthe critical part of the operation, vir-
tually completing the structural part
of the bridge. An effort last year to
raise a similar span in place resulted
in disaster when the link slipped from
its supports, caiißinx fourteen deaths,
and In 1907 a bridge in the same place
collapsed when it was virtually com-
plete, killing seventy.

The successful completion of the
bridge will mean the fulfillment of a
fifty-year engineering dream. It will
be some months before trains can be
inn over the structure, as there is
much detail work to be carried out.
The running time between Halifax
nnd Winnipeg then will be reduced
half a day. One detail is the paint-
ins: of the bridge, which, it is esti-
mated. will take three years and cost
$35,000.

XF.W AUTOMATIC I.KillTIU OV
MAKES OWN EIJKCTRICITY

Because an automatic light buoy
designed by an inventor of marine
apparatus produces Its own .electric
current und demands only casual at-
tention, the cost ol' maintaining it
amounts to practically nothing. Its
mechanism is not complicated. A
vertical shaft mounted on ball bear-
ings is actuated by a weighted hori-
zontal arm that swings back and
forth when the buoy is rocked by
the waves. The motion Is trans-
mitted through gears to a high-ten-
sion magneto. Each time the weight
swings either to the left or the right
the generator makes a few quick
turns and develops a strong spark
lhat passes through a gas-filled glass
tube and produces a bright flash of
light. Obviously the strength and
frequency of the flashes increase as
the sea grows rougher. The pris-
matic outer cylinder of the lamp is
red, blue or any desired color. There
is no filament in the gas-filled tube.
?Popular Mechanics Magazine.

WORLD'S TAIA/KST CHIMNEY
COMI'IiEIJED IN JAPAN

In many cities in various lands are
chimneys which have been pro-
claimed as "the tallest in the world,"
but the structure which, without
doubt, truly possesses this title has
recently been completed in Sago-
noseki. Japan. It is of reinforced
concrete and stands 570 feet high,
on a hill 430 feet higher than thecopper smelter with which it is con-
nected, so that it discharges its poi-
sonous fumes 1,000 feet above the
plant. The chimney is 42 feet in
diameter at the base and its inside
diameter at the top is feet.
The foundation is 95 feet in diameter
and contains 2,700 cubic yards of
concrete. The first 150 feet of the
chimney has a concrete lining sepa-
rated from the outer wall by a 5-inch
air space. Four hundred tons of
steel were used in the whole con-
r-truction. Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine shows the comparative height of
the Woolworth building with this
huge structure.

Caught A Cold
And It Hung On

Couldn't Seem to Shako It hut Tan-
lac Quickly Chased It?Feels

Fine Now

Harry Buxton, the well-known
barber at the Koyal Shop, 12 North
Third street, Harrisburg, Pa., caught
a cold. A nasty nagging cold. The
kind that gets a gulp on a man and
makes him feel as if life wasn't
worth living and everything was a
bur'aen and try as he would he
couldn't get rid of it.

He says: "I woke up one morn-
ing and found that I had a humding-
er of a cold. It had me for fair. I felt
as if I had been beaten up and I
didn't care a whoop which team
won the pennant. I dosed myself in
the usual way but old Mr. Cold he
hung righ on and refused to budge.

"I did everything I could to chase
him, but nothing doing, he stayed
right on the job morning, noon and
night, and he got me worried. I was
feeling pretty mean and just a bitworried.

"Then I happened to hear about
Tanlae and thinks I, I'll give it a
trial, maybe it will do the trick. And
believe me it did. And It did more
than rid me of this cold for It has
made me feel about 100 per cent,
better than I usually feel. I'm ingreat shape, wonderful appetite,
sleep fine and feel energetic all daylong. Tanlac is sure great stuff."

Tan lac, the famous reconstruc-
tive tonic, is now being Introduced
here at Qorgas' Drug Store, theseenterprising druggists having se-
cured the exclusive sale of this mas-
ter medicine in Harrisburg.

Tanlac Is also sold at the Qorgas
Drug Store in the P. R. R. Station
in Carlisle at W. a. Stephens' Phar-macy; Elizabethtown, Albert WCain; Greencastle, Charles B. Carl
Mlddletown. Colin 8. Few's Phar-macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
Pharmaey; Mechanlcsburg. H. F
Brunhouse. ?Adv.
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Serge dresses in navy, plum and black. The style is better, with large ill JsmH|

,I / ] Towering Turbans ?an alliteration that does not exag- roll collar of white satm trimmed with large white pearl buttons . .$15.00 JI
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- Serge dresses in black navy and brown in peg top model with plaited back; pointed LDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, second Floor, Front.

" collar and front of dress handsomely embroidered in colored silk $20.00 ®
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor

Waists New Pall Fashionable Kid Gloves
Linen tailored waists with high neck of white pique, patch 7? p/7~fprtl C^fWOoio Fine <l uallties for the women who would be immaculately '

pockets and cuffs, trimmed with pique $2.95 LCIX.J CI IL OCtO gloved this Autumn.
High-neck tailored waists with patch pockets trimmed with n a ,

,frf"c h kid gloves, two pearl clasps, p. K. stitching, best quality real
neat pearl buttons ' ? <go qr corsets that assure you figure improvement. The woman 1(1, b,aclt ' white, grey, buff, with contrasting embroidery, $3.00 L__

Linen waist* with ii who secks to he really well dressed and fashionable, looks as Kloves - two P earl clasps, p. K. and overseam, best quality
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titched turnover on cuffs $3.75 ness of her gowns and suits. The benefit of our fitting service grey °?a%V Bloves " two claß ',s - real ki(J . blacl <, white, tan, .Jrench voile waists with high filet collar, plaited jabot trim- }vill insurc tllc correctness of your choice. Authoritative styles Women's two clasp kid gloves," black,'white and'tan *l*7smed with filet edge $8.05 S 3 - 50 to SIO.OO \Vomen s one clasp washable kid gloves, tan, grey, putty, ivory and J! 11
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Washable chamoisette gloves, two clasns white with black <BlYoile waists with eyelet collar, front trimmed with fine O-Tll TT * Washable chamoisette gloves, two clasps, white !$i!ootucks $5.95 VV Om PH IrC I?l Silk gloves ' two c,as Ps - wh| te, black and colors 75c to 81.75 .
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
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Thread silk hose, fashioned feet, high spliced heels, black, white and ___

colors $1.50 J
Fashionable Autumn Silks Children's Coats and Hats

pearl and bronze $2.00
Satin of various qualities in many shades -36 and 40 inches hi

l t n°T olocked ho®e' fashi °ned feet, black with white and'white with Chinchilla, corduroy and velvet are among the materials
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silk hose,' ?fashioned Ve'eV ' biack/ white/ ' sand$ and .the for infats The Col-
oatin bublime for evening dresses, all new blends, including bronze $2.50 ors arf brown, Copenhagen, green, navy and black with light

black; 40 inches wide. Yard $3.00 Fa ncy embroidered hose, black with colored embroidery, tan, pink and light blue for smaller tots. They have pretty
Satin Messaline in street shades; 36 inches wide. Yard $2 25 $2-25, $2.50, $2.69 and $2.98 yokes, braid and fur trimming and are all well lined. Prices,
Charmeuse in street and evening shades ; 40 inches' wide.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor $5.00 to $15.00
' $2.50 and $3.00 Hats made of velvet, silk corduroy and felt, many matching

Crepe Meteor in 30 shades, extra weight. Yard ... $2.50 AWT 14-"U * * the coats * Priccs SIOO to $6.95
Novelty Stripes and Plaids on rich satin background-
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36 inches wide. Yard $1.68 to $2.50 0

L__ 40 inches wide. Yard $3.00 From Holland, France Egypt and America were found in-
#Beautiful Brocade Panne in white only, new and stylish \u25a04O spiration for the new Dress Trimmings, and seldom have such Tr| O\7inches wide. Yard $5 00 beautiful styles been evolved as are holding court these open- XLV/1110 111 vJIULCIIvij

Handsome Brocade for bags, hat crowns and linings. Yard, mp j ? ,
? 25 lb. bag granulated sugar, Eagle Milk, can 19c

-7 $5.00 Colored Bead Medallions and Ornaments. $2.25 Lux soap flakes, package, 120
Velvets for costumes, the richest in the market, all street Colored Bead Bands. Hoffer's Best Flour 85c , Honey ® oy me/' can
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shades, including black; 36 inches wide. Yard . $3 25 J et ®ea< l Medallions. Pilisbury's best flour 89c "imported r>7c-
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Waterfall, the lustrous velvet; 54 inches wide: for evening Jet Bead Bands. - ??ll Flour Fancy Elgin creamery butter,
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* $6.05 Opalescent Spangle Medallions. ? Franklin Toaf "sugar," '2" )b° Pompeian salad dressing, 2c J
Black and Colored Velveteens? Opalescent Spangle Bands. package. 23c Sunshine party box, assorted, r?|

32 inches wide. Yard $2 75 Metal Bands in gold, silver and steel. meal
ba * freßh Bround corn- 25c

=1 36 inches wide. Yard ....; $3 <K) Tinsel Lace in gold and silver. Good Rio coffee, ib? ....'.'ike lb.
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ha°n ma B 'SCmtS ' So !Prybiloff, velour plush; 56 inches wide. Yard $12.00 New Tassels. 78c and eII an, o k ed shoui-

Nutna or beaver cloth; 56 inches wide. Yard $lO 00 Georgette Crepe and Chiffon Cloth in many colors. hiin®.r beanß, ,b
- de r. Ib 24c

New Velours of elegant quality for evem n[rcoat*''<' ?? Floor. BSTmSIUjJ- ibi' "iJK S'ZSJ".? I
wide, white and poppy shades. Yard ti sjo 12c package fruit puddine, all bacon, machine sliced, lb., ..43c |i

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. See Men's Clot hi no News on Pope 6 carnation miik, can,lie I b.UC .kWheat . .! l.°.U .r:. .I^C
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